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LITTLHi UIFFBHENT.
Wo nro receipt of n communication in a

which the writer, referring to the recent
complaint of High School ntiill.s giving
time t cock fifth". "ays that In his opin-

ion a irnme of base ball and h cock light
of

niter school la "six of one anil lmlf n tlo.-e- i.

of the other."
His iewft do not concur with ours, hut

thut is probably tluu to his Ignorance, for
lie should know thnt bnso bull Is n recog-iiir- d

sport, wbllo cock lighting Is prohib-

ited hy the Inw mill under heavy pennlty.
He should lo know that since character
U i he truo cud of all teaching in the publ-

ic
in

schools the aim of the people should
he to guard well tho morals of those ro
r mug tuition.

It has frequently and truly been snd
tiwit a highly cultured intellect without
a orrespondlngly enlightened inoral sense

L'dhIiuvh thu knave or tho thief. Ills aim
is the same, no mntter how he accom-

plishes it. Tho youth w ho seems disposed

to eultlvate nn acquaintance with the
cock-pi- t in spite of the teachings he ro-- c

'ives in tho class room to become uo
ful, industrious citizens and help uphold
im- - Uusof the 1 ind, needs watching and
(rumpling, When tho law Is obliged to
1'ui its foot down upon base ball thesport
a ill he on tho sun., pmno with cock-flglit- -'

At present it is uot.

Till- gull of n I'ottsvlllo newspaper In

Sa ining thut the granting of the writ of
im. warranto for Commissioner Allen to

- am by n hnt authority he holds his of-

ire - ft vindication of its warfare ngninst
the recent methods on the cotirt houso
bill is only exceeded by tho idiocy which
it tends it. Tho writ was granted only
xpi u the npidlcation of the pros-e-i

in ion and Mr. Allen's side was not
hi.ird. Had ho been, wo nro suro tho
writ would not hnvo been granted. Hut
Mr Allen had no right to a hearing when

was mndo. His time will
come when tho rule is returnable in May
next, and when that time does come, if

theie is any vindication to bo distributed
the conspirators who now lay claim to it
will go hungry.

Tun hard times of tho past year will bo

greatly increased by the passage of tho
infamous Wilson Hill. Kvery possible
allort should bo inada to defeat the
lEjensnro to delay it In any event. Wo
en,u bettor nfford n few months of uncer-

tainty than four years of general advers-
ity. Buffering and distress. Under tho
most fnvorableclrcnmstnnces, the Wilson
lilll, if it become a law, cannot be

chnnged until the summer of 1897. Wo

earnestly urge United Stntes Senators, ir
respective of party, to defeat or by every
parliamentary method delay the passage
of thU measure. On .November Oth the
people will have an opportunity to speak

their verdict must ho awaited.

Ir is certainly it great fenthcr In the
oap of American railway managers to he
able to say notwithstanding tho greatly
increased travel during tho Columbian
jonr 1893 tho number of deaths from acci-

dents was ninety nine less than in 1891,

and 115 less than In 1890. Considering the
number of extra traiua and the great
apeed of through trains the record Is re-

markable, and wholly oredltnble to tho
management of the railroads.

Shenandoah is making wnronlts Board
f Health because it fails to perform its

duty. An active Board of Health is valu-
able to any town, but one that falls io do
its duty is an expenaivo luxury. llnzle-- t

m Standard.
Only n few who do uot take pains to

kbiloe what the BoArd of Health is doing
xiv complaining.

lU.MKunER, If the Imfamous Wilson
1111 becoma a law It cannot possibly be
aluingod for more than three yearn; and
kardtimea aud low wages or no wages
will continue during all that time. Pe-

tti ton youn United Stti Senators at
Washington to kill the Free Trade Wil-

son bill.

Hon. SWOBN-T- O AQAIK IjOCI1 W htlll ilo
termitioil to get Commissioner Allen out
of his seat If ho can,

LlNlUN UWl LAPSES.

They Will Probably Bo Actod of

Upon by Congress.

MONSTER LAWSUIT PROBABLE.

Itrpre.ntntlv ltmtttirr, of Lonlnlnnn, In-

troduce Itcnolutlon Clinrglnff tint
Dlrectem with IrrecularltUt mid Pro-

viding fur ft Legal Content.

Washington, March IS. Ono of the
tnce.t important propositions yet submit-
ted to congress was presented to the houso
todny by Hepresentatlvo lloatncr, of Lou-
isiana, a leading member of tho commit-
tee on the judiciary. The proposition, as
ltcprescntatlve lloatncr has drafted It, re-

cites with explicit detail numerous de-
faults of tho Union l'nclflc railroad and
contiguous linen to meet the debt due the
United States. It charges the present di-

rectors of the rood and those in past
boards of directors with n violation of
their trust, nn Improper nbsorptlonof out-
side lines nnd the voting of dlvldendscon-trar- y

to law nnd against the Interests of
the United Slates.

In conclusion it direrts, in the form of
joint resolution, that the president shall

appoint special counsel to Institute suit
ngninst the present and past directors,
their heirs Hint legal representatives, to
collect ta5.CHM.MMi nnd Interest due the
United States. With interest the amount

litigation would exceed MI),W),()00. It be

would he the largest lawsuit ever Insti-
tuted

in
in this country, if not the largest in

any country. Hy the terms of the resolu-
tion the department of justice would be
relieved from further nction In the Union
I'ncillc clues, nnd the suit would be prose-
cuted hy spiclnl counsel ns n special case.
The joint resolution places $100,000 at the
disposal of tho president, for the employ-
ment of counsel. His provided that the
counsel shall not he In any way connected

present or past service with the Union to
i'ncillc road or with any of the directors.

The Hoiitner resolution has been drawn
with great care, and after consultation
among the legal authorities of the house
who, it is declared, are not entirely satis-fle- d

with the manlier In which the gov
ernment's interests have thus far been
protected and prosecuted. The resolution
contains many type written pages, and its
preliminary features, contained in nu-
merous whereases, severely arraign the
Union I'ncillc management and its boards
of directors.

Tho acts of congress granting aid to tho
Union Pacific are cited in tho resolution,
Including Section 4 of the act approved
March 3, lb7.1, providing that thereafter no
dividends shall theieafter bo paid by tho Is
Union I'ncillc except from earnings, and of

that no stock shall be issued or mortgage a
or pledge made on the property or future
earnings without the leave ol congress,
except for the purpose of funding or re
newing the debt of the United States.

The resolution then recites that the
board of directors In contravention of the
foregoing luws attempted n consolidation
with the Kansas I'ncillc railway on this
consolidation for 14,000,000. It Is charged
that ufterward further stock nmountlng
to tlO.OOO.OOO was issued for the ulloged
purpose of making repairs, etc.

Tlie resolution goes on to say that the
purchase of tho two railroads by tho
Union 1'nciflo was made by the directors,
who were themselves stockholders of tho
Kansas l'nclflc, while the president of the
Union I'ncilic wns nt tho time president of
tho Kansas 1'oclilc.

It Is further specified thnt dividends
have been voted in violation of the nets of
lb7ii nnil W'H, not out of uctuul enrniiigs,
and while the Union 1'nciflo was still in
default to the United Stntos. These pay-

ments from 1ST!1 to lbsl arc stnled to have
been fci7,X)0,U0O.

Another specification recitos that the
directors paid the interest oil tho first
mortgage bonds of the Oregon Short Line
llallroad company, amounting to M.000,- -
000, Another specification Is thnt tho di-

rectors, in violation of law and their of-

ficial duties, paid subsidies to the 1'nciflo
Mall Steamship company, amounting to
about $1,5(10,000.

Then follows a general arraignment of
the company and directors font diversion
of funds iu lrnad of the United States.

A Great Inilnitry for Hullnbury, Aid.

SAUsnnitv, Mil., March 15. The Jock-so- n

Brothers company has been formed by
a consolidation of the firm of W. H. Jack-
son & Sou, of this place, the Suffolk Lum-
ber company and the Whulleyville Manu-
facturing company, of Virginin, and tho
Beaufort Lumber company and the Ku-fie-

Lumber company, of Xorth Carolina.
The Jucksou company will build mills on
nine acres of laud in Salisbury, capable of
turning out liU.OOO box shooks aud 75,000
feet of llooring a dny. 1 his will be run In
conjunction with two mills already run-
ning In Salisbury and having n enpneity
of 40,000 shooks a day. The consolidation
carries with it 20,000 acres of North Caro-

lina pine lauds, and will have a cnpitul of
500,000.

l'atnrumi Hlnters Hentpnced.
Patkiison, N. J., March 15. There were

no disturbances at nuv of the silk mills
hero yesterday. All tho boss dyers except
Bamford Bros, have agreed to adopt tho
schedule of prleesof their employes, which
will bn the means of taking from the ranks
of the (.trlkers the most turbulent element.
Charles Starke, Augustus Muller, Gul-bep-

Until nnd Phlnens Vanderwende,
leaders of the riot, were arraigned in tho
police court and sentenced to thirty days
each iu the county jail,

Tht Ilnilsa of Commons Takf It Itaek,
London, March 16. The house of com-

mons withdrew the Labouehere amend
ment to the address acknowledging the
queen's speech declaring in favor of abol -

inning me uuiwui lurus. ju. uuuu uui-
loy seconded the new and shorter address, j

nnd It was accepted by tho house without
n division. There is reason to believe that
Ijord Uosebery threatened to resign the!
.iruotlaSkhlit nnlnutf Ills lumiH of noimnoil-- -i
IH'k'uUY Li! the Labouehere amendment.

Tli. Sheriff Mortally Wounded.
Celina. O.. March G. II.

Houser, of this place was shot and prob- -

ably mortally wounded by Charles Johns,
a gambler. 'Ihe sheriff aud Johns be--

came involved in a quurrei iu iiatnaway a

Mtloou, which resulted in llouser KnocK- -

lug Johns down. The latter then drew a
revolver and fired two shots. Johns has
not tt 1m on arrested.

l)ynuill.r In Moatrral.

archlsU. Tho police are Investigating.

POLURD-bKcrviNrvi- e. CASE

Bliter Ceollla'a Meiitirii nllon of the Vlaln-ti- n

Nut C.mplrtti.
Washington. March J5. Tho fifth day
tho l'ollard Urecklnrldgo trial was de-

voted hy tho plaintiff's attorney to elab-
orating tne main points olready marked
out by them In their case. There were no
sensational incidents, nor was thero any
display of belligerence nmong the legal
gentlemen, a failure grievously disap-
pointing to the populace, which expects
dally excitement from ih- - affair.

Since his encounter 1 Monday evening
with Attorney Shelby, of Lexington, Mr.
Johnson, of Miss Pollard's counsel, has
appeared Id court but twice, not that ho
anticipates trouble, but because he Is en-

gaged outside In working up the testi-
mony.

Miss l'ollard was In court during the
morning, but left when her friend, Dr.
Uelle HuchniiHii, of Cincinnati, began to
testify concernlir the birth of her first
child. Colonel Urecklnrldgo was thero
olso, and so were some of his Kentucky
constituents, one of whom secured admis-
sion to tho court room on tho represent-
ation thnt he holds membership In the
same I'resbylerliiu church In which tho
congressman Is enrolled.

Most of the day was occupied by the
reading of .. .Hums from n Cincinnati
physician am. .ne of Miss l'ollnrd's school
friends, nnd there was Home conflicting
testimony regarding her nge, which Is a
disputed point, tho plaintiff asserting that
she was but 17 when Colonel ltreckiurldgo
llrst met her. Her Identification by Sister
Cecelia was not complete, nnd remnlns to

fastened, if it can be, by a writing found
the volumes of Irving snid to hnvebeen

presented by Miss l'ollard to the convent.

Nihilists Siirprlurd at Work.
Ilnitl.t.N, March 15. Advices from Pt.

Petersburg, which lack confirmation, say
that a squad of gendarmes surrounded the
haunt at Warsaw of u nihilist studout so-

ciety nnd discovered tho members of the
Miciety In the act of manufacturing Infer-
nal machines. A desperate fight Is said

have occurred, in which a feuialo stu-
dent played a conspicuous part. Sho fired
several shots at the gendarmes, nnd,

to the report, killed two of them.
Three of the nihilists were killed nnd the
others bound nnd taken to the citadel.

A Four Years Kqti.trlnn Trip.
Rr.NVKR, Miirch 16. K. K. Johnston, of'

Philadelphia, at present in Denver, will
soon begin a trip of 15,000 miles on horse-
back In the Interest of n newspaper syndi-
cate. His trip will just take four years.
He will go through Mexico and through
the different states of South America, in-

cidentally visiting the source of the Ama-
zon river, Lake Nicaragua and several
tribes of cannibal Indians. Mr. Johnston

to be accompanied by C. II. Hamilton,
the British army, Dr. Mills Itnugh and

mineralogist.

W.irktn ,r.,.utj .fup tlrntll-
Wm '!(, Wis., March 15. The

Dotid ban . ly nnd cooper Bhop was
consumed by lire yesterday. Forty coopers
at work b.nvly escaped with their lives,
nnd a number wire seriously injured by
jumping to the ground, tweuty feet be-

low. The men lost nil exoept what they
wore. Those bailly injured were: Philip
Youst, Ted Chappel, Peter AS'ress, C. J.
Thomps-on- A.K. Ladd and Joseph Bchultz.

Onus' llody lturleri.
WooiuiUltv, N'. J., March 15. The body

found In Big Timber creek, nonr Black
wood, ond identified ns the corpse of
Charles Uaus, the missing Swedesboro
mail, who is supposed to have been mur
dered, was buried in Swedesboro yester-
day. Coroner Hopper hns subpoenaed a
dozen or moro witnesses to appear at tho
inquest, which will bo held at tho Camden
court house tomorrow.

Mx Killed In Train Wrteks,
Baki:ii City, Ore., March 15. Passen

ger train No. 2, east bound on tho Oregon
Short lino, was ditched near Mountain
Home, Idaho, causing the death of the
fireman, mail clerk and threo tramps,
Xeur Durkee a freight train was derailed
by a cow. The engine turned over and
Brakeman It. J. Phillips, of La Grande,
was killed instantly and Frank Lessal
fatally hurt.

The Hrltnnnla Again Victorious.
CANNl.s.Mmch 15 The Prlncoof Wales'

cutter Britannia scored a victory in the
race for the Prix de Cannes. The race
was sailed over a course of thirty French
knots. The Britannia ran away from her
competitor nnil finished nenrly fourniln.
uto.snhend of Commander Florios' Vol
kyrie I, which was second. Tho Oretta
wasthiid.

Crlpplr Creek Miners lEemuno.
Coloiiado Sl'MNGS, Colo., March 15.

The owners of the big Cripple Creek mines,
which have been closed by tho strike for
an eight hour day, decided to resume
operations at once. The sheriff is on hand
with a posse, and the county commission-
ers have guaranteed protection to all who
wish to work nine hours, as before the
strike.

Th White Ilnys Victorious,
Loxo VIEW, Tex., March 15. West

Bnothe, a negro, and two white boys, John
Moore and John Bass, quarreled. Boothe
scored u shotgun und so did tho boys,
Firing was begun by the negro. Fifteen
hhots were uxchuuged, the negro receiving
eight mortal wounds. The white boys
Were not injured,

Urclnc l'urdoti for Arrher.
AN'NAI'OLIB, Mil., March 15. Senator

Parran, of Calvert county, Is circulating
a petition among state kumitors asking
Governor Brown to purdon Treas-
urer Stevenson Archer, now serving a term
In the penitentiary. The petition Is liber
ally signed.

of folf0ruuu
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of time; for a quarter of a century the " Ills--
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Mohtkkal, Manl. IS. Mayor Ills- - In It by guaranteeing it for all disorders aris-neu-

has ieoeivoil tliroateulua Ing front ld blood; In Scrofula, Eczema,
letters, nroniUlug to blow up the city Tetter, Salt-rheu- Erysipelas, Boils, Car-ha- ll

and his private residence with dyua-- uunoles, und every kindred ailment,
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Freil n llenrrilfit.
BALTlMoim, March 15. Miss Jxmlso 11.

Morris, of this city, nnd Frederick Geb-bnr-

the well known New York . lubmnn,
were married ve lerilay The wedding was
n very quiet olfuir at the home of tho
brido's parents, nnd wns witnessed by
only nbout flftj of tho relative nnd Inti-mnt- e

friends of the bride nnd groom. Mr.
and Mrs. Ocbhnrd will spend their honey-
moon on a farm belonging to the groom
near Long Branch.

Mttrd-- r to Grentn n Varanoy.
LAwiikncf, Knn., March 16. P. H. Gee- -

Ian, postmaster at Big Springs, was shot
nnd instantly killed by Fred Hill, who en
tered the ofllce with n rule in hand, and on
peeing Geelan, at once fired, striking him
In the head. The shooting was the result
of hard feelings between the men becausn
Geelan had held the postofllco four years
nnd did not get out and allow a successor
to be named. Both are prominent in lo-c- ul

politics.
HNnbyed Mia Court's Order.

CARLISLE. Pa., March 16. In tho recent
desertion cn-- e between Gtorge Hotter nnd
Ids wife Kate, Judge fndler ordered the
child pluced In charge of the husband's
father. The wife refused to obey. A writ
of hnheas corpus wns then Issued to com-
pel the wiie to pri, ciuce the child on next
Monday or to gi to jail for contempt.

1'nltiei' mill lime I hlldren Killed.
Dktkoit, March 15. A telephone mcs-Hg- e

from Diesden, Out., states that tho
boiler in Vnle's pinning mill exploded,
killing Adam Cnrnell, the engineer, and
his three children, who chanced tube with
lilm at the time. C'ltniell's wife is so over-
come with grief that her life Is despaired of.

Almost Blind
Inflamed Eyos and Run1

ning Sores
Tho Success of Hood's Causoj

Croat Rojolclng- - A Perfect euro.

JXfss Cora It. J.6or
liarnesvllle, Pa,

0. 1. Ilood li Co., Lowell, Mass.!
" I feel It a duty to stnto what Hood's Sarsa- -

parilla has done for mo. I was almost blind,
being compelled to stay in a darkened room on
account of Inflammation of the eyes. I also
suffered with running sores on my body. I was
la terrible condition. My mother tried every
thing sho knew about and I was attended by
two doctors hut without helping me. Finally
iiuou s niirsapariua was reconimenuea ana ihad not taken two Lotties before 1 began to get
better. The Inflammation left my eyes and tho
sores healed, and tho result was that

I Bccamo Stronger,
and was restored to perfect health. At that
time I was only twelve years old j now I am
nineteen nnd I have not since been troubled

with my eyes or noticed any sign of a return of
the sores on my body. I can recommend Hood's
Barsaparilla ns an excellent blood purifying
medicine." Miss CoitA Ehert, liarnesvllle, To,

"Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly ard
efficiently, on tho liver and bowels. 25c

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for
enn Haven Junction, Mauch Ohunlt, Le- -

ehton. Slatlncton. white Hall, catasauoua,
Mlcniowu, Uethlehcm, Easton, Philadelphia

c wcatneriv at a.m. 7.i. v.13 a m.,
2 57 p m.

"OrJew YorK. o.i. ..JO v.m , m.. s.di.
For Quakatio. HwltchbiCtc. Gerhards and Hud- -

pondale. 0 0), 0.15 a. m , and S 57 p. m.
t'or w wnue iiavci, iriusion,

Lacejvlllo, Towanda, Sayro. Waverly and
Klmira, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5 S7 p. m

lor iiocnester. nunaio. iMiacrara fans ano
ihe West. 8.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2 57 5.27 p. m.

For llclvlderc, Delaware water uap an
troudsburij, 6.0! a. m., 2.67 p. m.
For Lambertvlllo and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
For TunUhannoclt, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67,5 27 p. rr
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9 15 a. m. 5 27

. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. .27 p. m.
For Jeanesvllle, Levis ton and I!e"cr Ucadon,

7 88a.m., 12.43,8.18 p.m.
For Audenrled, Hazleton, Stockton and Lum

ber Yard. 6.04. 7.18. 9.16. a. m., 12.43. 2.67
1 27 p. m.

r or scranion.o.ui, u.ia. a. m., i.vi p. m.
For Hailebrook. Jeddo. Dritton and Preeland.

0.1)4, 7.38; 9.15, a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 6.27 p. nr.
For Ashland. Glrardvllle and Lost CreeV, 4.6!.

7.61,6.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.36, 8.22, 8.U
P m.

For Raven Ilun, Centralla, Mount Carmel and
Hbamolcln, 7.06, s.so, 11.14 a. m., 1.5-- ', t.tu, s.z
o.m

i')r Yatcsviue. rarit I'lace.iaananoyuivano
Delano. 6 04. 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.57
t iT HH, 9.33. 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leavo Shamokin at 6.45, 8.15, 11.4b
a. m.. 1.65, 4.80 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Hhenan
doah at 7.38, 9.15 a. m.. 12.43. 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p.m.

Lcavo unenanaoan lor roiisviue. d.ou. i.ob
9.0V, 11.05 11. SJ a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
p. rn.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Hhenandoah, 6.00, T.S5
9.(, 10.15, 11. a. m., 12.32, 3.00,. 4)0, 6.20, 7.16
7.6t 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah tor tiatioton, cut, 7.M, v.ia
. IE., 12.48, 2.67, 5.27,8.08 p. m.
Leave Haileton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,

11.06 a. m 12.16, M, 5.30. 7 26, 7.68 p. m.
SUNDAY 1'KAINS.

Trains leave for Ashland. Glrardvllle and Lor t
Greek, 7 29, 9.(0 a. in., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.

tot uaiipion, inaoK ureeK junction, fouii
Haven Junction, Mauch Chank, Allen vow n,
Hnthlehem, Eabton and New York, 8.40 a m.,
12 30, 2.65 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30, 2.56 p m.
For Yatesvllle, I'ark Place, Mabanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11.36 a. m., 12.30, 2.56, 4.40 6 03 p. ro.
Leave Hatleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.8C

a. in., 1.05,5.30 p. ra.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 8.40,

t.V) a. m.. 2.46 p. m.
Leave I'ottsvlllo tor Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.41

a.m., 1.35 5.16 p ra.
IIOLLIN H. WILllUIt. Oenl. Hupt.,

South llothlehem, Pa
C11AS. S. LKE. Oenl. Pats. Aat.,

Philadelphia.
A. W. NONNEM ACIIEIt. Asst. Q. P. A.,

South Uethlehcm. a

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DKLCAMP, JR., I'rop.,

WIST Between Centre and Lloyd,

tiltciiHiiduiiii, I'eiimi.
Teams to hire (or all purposes on reasonable

lerms

"3 (H.l.hr-.lrr- '. i:,.!l.li Illn.usnJ TlraaJ.r
41rlc-lii- l ukJOuTv Urnu1

fiAFC. .1 ,liitl.l. LAD,... Alt
l.ruztfi.l lur I'fei h.ler. Jtnutuk JHil
Humd Urn ui in UmI ai.iI iu.iaIIIo
Iiuxm HrAlM .Mil 1.1... rlh'.u TuLe
IMMU UHd fcnuortM... AtllruulAU, .r wn4 4
I. BUnp. tot b.rllttUr., imi1oiiiIaU aa
"UtiWT tor Iji,lU-.H- by rtl.N

M!lrl,r.lr CbeaUcal uU dlaa Kq
All iMrt Vrulu. 'kli'l- -

Profeosional Cardo.

"jyjr, B. KI9TLKU, M. D.,

PHTSICIAN AND SUROBOlf,

Once 1M North Jarfllo street, Shenandoah

JOHN It. COYldC.

A TTORNEY-- W.

Omoo Bcddall building, Hhenandoah, Pa.

gOL. FOSTKH,

ATTORNEY and CO UN8KLLER-- W.

Hoom I. Moistaln Oltv Dank Bulldlns. l'otu- -

vllle.I'a.

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

aniHANnoin, pa
Omo Room 8, P. O Hutldlne, dhonandoat

and Eaterly building, I'ottsrlllo.

jyn. It. HOOULEHNER,

Phytician and Surgeon.

Advice free at drue store. 107 South Main
street. Private consultation nt residence, 112
noutn jnrain street, from 8 to 7:30 p. m.

PIERCE UOllERT-J- , U. DJ.
No. 25 East Coal Btrcet,
8I1KNANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1 : 30 to 3 and 6:30 to 9 p. m.

J. 8. OALLEN.
No 31 South Jardln Street, Bbenandoah

Office Houus: 1130 to 3 and 11:30 to 8 P. M
Exoept Thursday evening.

Na office work oh Sunrtav ereent bv nrranne-
ment. A strict adherence to the office hour
w aosotuieiy nccctmry.

NIOIIT VISITS, V1.S0.

T J. BUTTON, M. D.,

l'lll'SICIAN AND SURGEON,

29M West Centre Street,
SIIKNANUOAII, PBNNA.

Ofllco hours: 0 to 11 a. m 2 to 4, 7 to 8 p. m.

pROF. T, J. WATSON,

Teacher of.........
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANIO and MANDOLIN.

Having had sixteen years' experlonco as a
teacher of instrumental murlo eivlne Instruc
tlon od Ihe Kbovo Instruments. Word left at
urumm's Jewelry store wilt receive prompt at'
tentlon.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carnages to Hire.

dtullnr of all kinds promptly attended to
Horses taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

h PEAR aUM, Rear of tho Coffee House

LORE'.iZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Bee

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Bhenando&h Branch.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Ilros.)

Nn. 38 East Centre Btrcet,
ttlir.NANUOAII, I'A.

Our Mnttoi llest Quality at Lowest Gas
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre,)

Oirardvillo, Pa.
The Restaurant Is ono of the best In the cos

regions, and has elegant dining parlors attachst
for the uuo of ladles.

The liar Is stocked with tho best ales, beers,
porters, wines, liquors and cigars.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
D1VISIOM.

N0VEMUER 19th. 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above

dato for Wlggan's, Ullberton, Frackvllle, New

Pottstown. Phoonlxvlllo, Norrlstown and Phi!
adelphla (Broad street station) at 0:00 aad 11:46
a. m, ano:ia p. m. on ween uaya r ori-oii- s

vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wleuan's. Gllborton. Trackvllle. New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00. 9:40 a. m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts.
town, Pnoonlxvllie, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
tt 0:0), 0:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvlllo for Hhenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 6:01, 7:42 and 10:1.7p.m.
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Loavo Pottsvllle (or Shenandoah at 10:16.
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sundaye
ti iu:io a. m. ana ono p. m.

Leave PhlladelDhla (llroad street station! for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 85 a m,
1 10 and 7 11 p m neck days. On Sundays leave
41 o ou a m. r or v sj a m.

For New York Express, week days,
at 3 SO, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 8 60, 7 33, 8 20, 50, 11 00
tl 14 am, 12 00 nocu, 12 44 p. m. (Limited Ei
press 1 06 and 4 60 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
2 SO. Z SI. 4 00. 5 00. 0 0U. S 60. Tin. 8 12.

10 00 cm. 12 01 nleht. Sundays 3 20. 4 05, 4 50.
A H, 8 12, 9 50. Iltl31135,a m. 13 44. 1 40, 2 80,4 00
(umuea duj d ?j. o u, o do. tau oipai ano
12 01 nlcrht.

For Sea Qlrt, Long Uranch and Intermediate
stations, s hi, 11 11 a m, ana i uu, p
waekaavs.

r ot uailimore ana ivaainK(pa a mi, y ai, 9 ail
u iu. lusu. u is a m. is iu. uz do umuea ainini
our.) 1 30. .1 4R. 4 41, (6 Itt Congressional Llmttei
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car). 1 17,

tt6b, 7 40 and 1183 p. m week days. Sun
days, A 60, 7 v, to, n mam. a io, 4 41, u

I hs and 7 40 p m.
For Klcumcna, nuiffl, ui ana 11 ifl p

dallv. and lMn.lt ween davB.
t rains win leave uarridDuri; xor

ana tho West every Uy at IS). 31'lani, (IS
omnmiteu). sou, , au, iio- d ni every oui
Way tor Altoon at 8 18 am aJ i.'O p m every
day. Vot Pittsburg and Alto ma at 1110
evsry oay.

Trains will leave Bunbury lor Wllllamsport,
Klmlra, Canandttgua, Kochestor, Uuffalo and
Niagara Palls at 1 35. 6 18 a tn.and 1 86 p m week
days. For Klmlra at Ml p m week days, For
Brie and Intermediate points at 6 IS am dally,
tot Look Haven at b II and 9 M a m dally, 1 Sa
and 1 41 p ra week days For Renovo at 6 IS a
in, 1 w ana nil prnwona aays, anu o 19 a m no
Sundays or.lv Vor Kane at IIS am. dally.
' w n f wnekdiys.
H. M. Pkivost, 1. R. VTOOO,

Gsn'l Meev- -' 1n'i s'r' Aft

tiZUTA. Bawl

1

P0TTSVILLE

Soap Works.
Third aud Race Sts.

Use 5c Ocean Soap.
It litis no equal for laundry or
peucral household uso and can
ho used with perfect safety on
any kind of goods.

5C Borax Soap.
Is unequalled for wnshing lace,
flannel or fino texture goods.

Monarch Towel Soap
l i in lurgc hnra a towel with
each bar freo. It is splendid
for geucral uso.

M'nors' Favorite, New Wrinkle Olelne,
mown anu wnito Kxira I'amuy are
all Ko.s soaps. A 1 sops guarnnteed
to bo absolutely puro.

WM. IIEAL.T), Mannucr.

RbbI Effete Eange. $
Itobblns' llntldlng, Ilcomhn. 4.

Properties and Business Places
Of all k'nds bought nnd sold.

Honda and blocks nought and Sold.

Railway and Steamship Tickets,

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance
In Urst.class companies, General Commission

ousmess.

tolm I1--
, I'limcy.

aESLE.IVEO'V-ta.X- s

W. . DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has bPen removed to Pear Alley,

lielwccn Centre and Lloyd Streets,

Wheelwright work, Curriago and
Wagon building, IIorBCBhooing
and General Repairing of allB
kinds promptly attended to.

RETTIG'S

Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for tho
Cbtis Rettig's Cele-

brated Beer and I'orter In
this vicinity, also Uergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales nnd Old Btock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK

120 South Mam Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If you want a good pleco ot rag carpet, well
woven, take your rags nnd havo them woves
up In carpets. It will pay you in ine long run.
All kinds, with or with, ut stripes, niadeuA
nrApr. bpfinl14nl rnlnhnw strlnrs. i. ow nrlnefl

PATTERSON'S,
203 West Oak Strcot, Shenandoah, Pa.

CLBABY BROS.,
Uottlers of all kinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AND MINERAL WATEES.

Weiss User a Specialty. Also bottlers ot the
nnesi ueer.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, MllEJfAJfDOAll.

I- -
X39 riotttli Main Htrecl,

EXIa.oxa.j'vxxcSoa.lir fPn.
All work guaranteed to be flrst-clas- s In every

restect. We respectfully solicit a suaro or
your patronage. uooascaueaioraauuHiiverou

Bilk ties and Lace Curtains a specialty.

IF
A LADY'S TOILET

la not complete
without au ideal

POMPLEXIOU
(HI POWDER, ll

pozzoNrs i

Combines every element of H
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

vwvw
Inslit upon having the genuine.

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 658 North Eighth St.
H above Oreen, I ,)a . t'a.
Koran- lym 2X) No th Hecond t., Is ihe old-
est In America (or the treatmut ot
DUrHtm mill Youthful ISrror: Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manh'iod. eto Treatment y
null a specialty. Communications acred'y
conUdentfal, Send stamp tor book. Hours. U

u m. to 2 p.m.i 0 to 9 p. m ; Sundays, 9 to U m.

II


